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!be writer of this Report v•• engage4 to examine the aln1Dl
property ROCHER ~>B BOULE with a view ot determin1ne 1t. 8oonoalo
a1 possibilities and aaking sua•••ttons as to ita development 1ft
tutve.

I&III.U.wl
The property 1s situated 1n the Casslu D1stl'lct, near Hazelton,

B.C. t Canada. It 1s connected with St.ena Crossing, a ra11J'Oad atop
by a truck rOf~d about 11 al1e. loftl.

Th. lOwermo8t, 1200 1• .".1 11.. at an elevation ot \to16? te.t above
••• level. 'l'he uppermost, 100 level has an ele..tlon ot ;302 t ••t
above ••a 18..1.

iABw IP4 A.IYJJ.2gMOU; \ht Pall

The Rocher de Boule m1n8 conslats ot fly. le..ls and ••veral
amall 8Urtaoe dlga1Dls.

Its history 18 known incompletely. The property was .tarted
in 191" b1 the Mon.tana De"81opMnt Co.pan1, wh1ch continued tts oper
ations until 1918.

In 1929 the property was reopened tor a short time, but no
8 •••.nt1ally important work "u done durin; this s8COnd period.

Recently the property was taken over by the We:~t.rn Uranl_
Oobalt M1nes Ltd. Their "Ork to date may briefly be sUDUD84 up aa

· having conslsted ot cleaning andrehabl11tatlon or old work1DlI,
aome sampl1ng and a rew drives. A oonsiderable oonstruotion work
was and 18 ~1ng done by this Coapany on aurtaae. '!'be•• con
struotions ar(~ 80 d••l~ aa to .."lce tl» two adJolnlng proper
ties •• W8Ll -the ViatOria and the Red Rose.

ror purposes ot this Report it 1s neces~~arY' to Q<)Ds11er only
the operations or the Montana Development Company, 191'+ - 1918.

That oompany h[1.8 done an enormous amount or undergz-ound devel
opment. As soaled ott t1'B Dlap ot 1918, the linear footage may be
d1stributed &s folloWSI-

~I IQd, wE9IIQl1~Unc

1200 Level, Dritting on Vein 12
DrlttlD1 on other veina
Crossauttlnc

Total, 1200 1....1

1000 Level, Drlt't1Dl on Ve1n 12
DrlttlDl OD other ..iDa
Cro••outt1D8

total, 1000 18ft1

2,100 ft.
910 tt.

3,W tL.

1,31+0 ft.
290 tt.
~

6,270 ft.

2,330 ft.
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SOO Leftl,

300 Level,

100 Level,

DzalttlDc OD Veln fJ+
Oros••utt1Dl

Total, Soo 1...1

DrlttlD1 011 Veln ,...
Cro8'outtlDc

2&a1, 300 leftl

DrlttlDc OD Veln ~
Drltt1ng on other veina
Orosscutttna

:0tal , -1001...1

c
1,15'0 ft.
~

730 ft.
ao tt.
~

810 ft.

2,060 ft.

~

~

Cro••outtlDc represents -"1_ of tbe total lateral d.ve1opaent. Al
.at all or it had to be dODe to r.aoh the velns 12 and~. Cros.cut.
to probe vein va;U. and the adJacent ground are insuffictent.

!be vertioal d......1.opment oan be evaluated only 1Dsutflo1.ntly.

980 ft.

820 tt.

600 ft.

1,010 tt.

I !tQQ -'L...
~

6gg tl

600 tt.
~

!t:g,o ".

1,000 ft._ ...,Q.....I:1.

.& D <& \( l .. D I , •

sao ft.
180 ft.
J,aQ Via.

LLJ.....l1 •

Ral••• , V.ln 12
Other rai...
W1U••

total, 1200 1....1

Rai... on V.ln II
Raise., other

Total, 1000 1...1

Bal... on V.ln 11+
Wlue on V.in Il+

total t '00 le..1

Ital••• on V.ln ~
total, 300 1.".1

Rat••son Ve1ft #+
Total, 100 1...1

300 Level,

100 Level,

100 Level,

1000 r...l,

1200 r...l,

Considering vein d1ps and 1nterlevel .paoing!, the amount of
ftrtloal development 1s much too small to develop the drifted
lenatha or veins.

....1 .~

1-' gR. f .I • P • E I \.J. A P

Stope preparation 1s altogether 1Dlpos81ble ot any estimate.
Obv1ously, stope. were bema prepared tor m1n1n1 by rill 118thod••.
However, some sudden and drutic ohanc. in plans .toppecl all .uGh
work at an early tiae. SUbsequent.tninl aDd 8oav8nglnl, de.lled
to tear out the best looklDc aDd the e.al••t to get at portlou of
ore, bal d••tzt0184 any .top. preparation.
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V.ln 12 1200 18..1
1000 1...1

L\.AR~DI

It-,OOO cu.tt.
6Q,QQO Gen.. ~,ooo cu.tt.

1'0,000 au.tt.
110,000 au.tt.
~

'00 1 1
300 1 1
100 leftl

Ve1n f1+.

~2Q.ggg 'M·13.
lt8'+ ,000 au. ft.

In addition, soae ore ...t bave OOM out of d...lopunt work.
Moat or that ore \1]&8 probably alxed w1th vast. and rema1rls In'dlllpa.
It will not be cons1dered beN.

'1'be•• tilW'ee are very a ~ ronaate, but afford so.. b••is tor
••tlmatlon or potentialities.

Tak1ng the 'W~1iht ot ore in place at 180 poUDda Per oUbi0
toot! some It.3,S60 short tone ot,ore !llIst haYebeen broken out
1n • oping and soavel1l1ni operat1ons.

Offic1al produotion data are.

·Sh1~p.d 10 191~1918 - • 39l~33 toos with ~.21~ 0 ••• 1°14,
"62,86S 0 ••• silver, S,7't6.)OO lb•• oopper ••• "

"Shlp;ie4 1n 1929 - - tou, assay1nl O.llt- 0.8. 101d, It-O 0 •••
"aUYer, a.._ oopper ••• It

Ship_ate ot 191't-1918 IIa1 be re-caL.oulated to have a9saye41

0.106 081. 101d, 1.S3 018. s1lver, 7.2"f; oopper.

Gold content 1. aoapara'bla in both seta of ship_nt.. Sllver
values are higber in the 1929 ahlpaentl, while OOi)pe:r 1s lo-wer
tl 1929 .h~Dtl.

This 1Ddlcat•• the d1fteren.t type8 or or. sorted tor eacb
Nt of ship_nt.. It allo show. that silver value. are not
exclusively assoolated with broase oolored oopper atnerals.

Alto.gether there were shipped 39 t 90S short tons of hand
sorted oopper ore. Subtractlnc this rigure from the elttaated
tonnage 01" broken ore, there remains 3,6;; tons. The.e should be
1n stop.. as backfills and on d~••

The wrlter could not ... the4wapa tor the thick oover1ni
of snow. In &n7 0"', he would DOt haft had t1lle to teat .uob
duapa aoaurately. Various .atlaatea or ore 1n duap. aad. 1D the
p::~.•t were'

1) 7.800 _t. ts. of 3.8~ au on 1200 18 1•
....1+00 .t. tl. of ,.~ eU. on 1000 18 1.

2) 2.000 tou of 1~_ eu on all 4uap••
3) 12,000 tons of ltJ eu on all duap••



. The writer turther ••t1Jaat•• that he hal I.en at least
2,00) ton8 of backfills in .topel, ",hleb are worth 1I1111nl.

Ave ..,'aglDg varioue 8.tlute. ot ore on duaP8 and we1cb1D&
in the 2,000 tona otbaoktilla tnetotal 18 .uGh lar.er than
3,6SS tons elt1aated trom .toping and ahipptDg in the past.
This d1ttereDoe 18 due to ore 4.r1v84 1n 4rltttna operat10nl
or to lUI." mining width. than those reckoned, or to both.

Laok of eampl1Dg data on existing ups, theretore t should
not be taken .1 an 1ndloatlon ot absence ot ore.

The following .\Dlllery -.1 be made on the palt operat10ns on
the prope..t" -

The Montaaa neftlop..nt Coapany has orig1na117...,.,planned a
larp operation. Thelhape or workings and the DIOdel in vhtoh
they ,,,'en driven 1Ddioates that the drift1ng val oont1nUOWl,
while railing .s done lUI.1, tOJ,rodd. "entilation. Betore
ral8tna tor stop.. preparat10n 00 4 start. there unls' haft
happeD84 luddeneshang.. in dealslon••

Firstly, there was a 8purt of oro••outting. When t-t.ey
deolded to cut'" vein on the 1200 1.....1.

During th1s orollcuttllll, there 'began hurried preparations
tor stoplnl or ore that oould 'M hand sorted. Then 0.- •
shutdown.

The ourve or oopper prices sUi.eats that the decision. to
start stoping and the final shutdown Il1ght have been clue f,o
drop 1n price••

Hav1Dg poatpoud the building ot theJl111 until tb8 la8t,
o that OOllP&n7 was actually torce4 o"t Dy tbe drop of pric•••

When an attempt 'Wal JI84. to reopen the 111M in 19291whoeYeI'
did 1t, did not have t1Jae tor anything but the very 1n1t al trial
.h1pment. The price GUrve again 1ndicated that the'prla•• oralbed
at Just i'lbout tbat time and 1181 'have aaused. the shutdown.,

During the 1929 operat1ona
l

the bulk of their shipped. 01'8 ..,
have co.. from dUllp. or baoktl1· a. There wen found t~ll'
drilled round. 1n atop... BYldently the shutdown ba. peaedso
fast that the last rounds were neYer blJa.'bt4.

Had there 'been no drop. in oopper pr10••• either I~UP of
operators would have been oontztoDted with two larl. 8xpeDd.1turel'
oon.truotlon ot a 41111 aDd an 1Ilpl'Oft_nt in ore handllDi.

lnlIQ\ "'S.a'~
Tbe pr....nt operator, the ••tern U,.aD1U11 Cobalt H1De1, Ltd.

bal DOW a fairly 1.... JI1Da. !beN 18 no 1IIM41ate need tOI' an
exteD81ve d...lop.nt pro.r_, althouch laG d.....lopaen't • Iq

...
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to the 8IDOunt of 10 to 1~~ of total UDlerl:roUDd work, .hould be
oarrled on tor best reAlta. !his would k••p d.".lop_nt ahead
ot exploitation.

Step. preparation ahould be stu-ted 1Ele41atel,. . SUch wrk
will lara-l, pay to!' It.lt, aiDoe all the preparation will be
on .,.lu.

OwlDg to the taot that ~ of Oft vill be 1I11llDg 0"1 a 11111
18 De".aary a t the "Ie., .tart. JUrtbelWOn t the al1aate I 8UOh
tbat ore Ihould not be stored outside over a pl'olOllle4 period of
t1M. Ore would t ...... 1D blu, lIDle•• 1t 18 coa.tantly JIlOYect.
There 1s no p:rOV111oll UD4erIJt01ID4· to • toft lar.. tonnaa.. oheapl,.
!heretoNt tbe 11111 ahou.1ci be in ooDdltlon to I'UD, betor. the aUl
b1na are rill.d.

rre'lslng ot wet ore 1n 11111 'bin., while the m111 1s 1»1na
sampled. would ineVitably result 1n ••rious dUlage to the already
existing bins.

It may be al'IUEtd that production should start before the 11111
oon.tnotlon 1s deoided upon. In thts case, there 18 no risk
vhatsort• .,.

Wh11e not all the ore has been sampled sampled portions oon
ta1n a suftioient aJlO'W1t to pay tor the al11 snd. other oonstructions.
Allo tbe 8Qulp..nt can also be uHd in treating of ores from other
properties b.ld by the COmpany.

There will evel1tually be a need or (Jnlarsln;~ thQ pI·opo••d lSO
ton m111, but tor the present purpo••• 1t 18 the eoonomio 81•• and
is well warranted.

itUID.UD&
Kosampl1nc data were avallable to the writer from. the t1M of

the Montana Development CoaP&n7.

SarApllng done 1n the :recent years has been 11a1ted in extent.
This was partly due to a high cost or shipping sam;18e and to a
h1.gh cost or custom aaaly••••

TO do a complete Job or sampling the acce2s1ble working, 80a.
2,000 samples should be takt:)!l over 6.600 teet of drltt1n., 2.3,.0
teet ot ra18e8 &rut win.eo and over an undeterminate footage ot
stope baoks. Sampling or duaps would aleo be an expensive pro-
po=lt1on. Backfills oan never be samplle4 reliably. since trial m111
runs u'e best tor backfills.' Considering .alarie. or supen1.s1on,
labor. shipping costs and costs of analJ'tloal vol"k, the job would
e••111 GOst 830,000, 1... about oD8-1(Wlrte:rto one-third of the
pro~••t.4 aill expenditure.

Slnoe there bas never 'been .no\llh ..rt1cal development done!
the results ot that expensive aampl1Dc would 8t111 be qU8etlonab _.

In tutu:N t it will be neoea••ry to 1D8tall • labo..atol7 at
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the p..ope..'"t oap.bl.. of tVll1Dc out 30 to ltO sample I pe~ da,.
The coat of anal,.... would thue be clit down. Gon.lcieratlly.

Then the ooat or ...plla1 will beGO.. • part of a1n1na aDd
1IIl111Dl. WhU. at the preseat it 1s not a prooe4ure ohu•••b1..
to operat1Dl expeDM.

The wlter baa taken only 12 sampl••, vhlob later ware anal,se4
tor lold, al1Yer, oOJ.lpel', cobalt and tUIII'ten Ulox14e. 80M of
the.. sam~/l.. were taken to "ok pr....loWi aamp11nl. Other wen
taken on the "lJDknovn- stretohel ot ..ina.

The witer1s 1n a complete agr....nt w1th th.s.pl1Dg reIlllt.
on Mr. J..pel't. Up. PvtheNOJl8, pre.noe of ore val•• hal been
e.tablished OD atntohea hitherto UDlup184. r1uotuatloD8 1ft on
values ahown by this aamp11nl are only a DOnaal pheno_non prop...
to aD7 ore d.po81t.

Ore values -wer. round to exist 1.a. ••'181'&1 bands tlank1Dl the
..in ore t111181. !his increa.es likely mining "ftdthS and alao 1D.
dlcat.. that in tu.tur. m1DlaI vall. WIt be probed t~.quent11 by
dr111 holes end 8toping widt.hl Ihould be 4etena1De4 byas&T1ftl.

The 12 5"91.. totalled about 100 to 120 llOUDds. The•• were
ohannel sample. &01'051 thtJ veins and 1nclllded all the tlank1n.l
blackband.. S1te. were ~rough17 cleaned and shipped betore tak
laI ot .ampl... Waste 1nterYea1ng between various mln.erallHd baDd.
waa alway. lnclude4 into a sample.

Shortness of tiM and lack of .ampllDg facl11tl(~s prGolu4e4
tak1ng a larp naber of sampl.a. However, additional lampl1n.1 at
this ,tage would have only added to the oost without eJ.tertne
appreclaDly the result••

Samples taken by the wr1ter are desoribed at the conttDuatloft
. ' aDd are located on the acoOJlpanyln, II&Pt -

ft.

#2.

13.

14.

".
16.

J • a"U1; • •

Lev. 1200. Veln 12. 3; tt. east of ark 260 (last ero••out).
Check SElpl•• ~21f - O.Os Au. - 3.'+0 AI - 6.1+0 Cu - O.~ co
0.03 VO).

Ley. 1200 Vein 12. 2" tt. e.lt of' w1D&e. Rew sarap1ea 28tt •
0.12 Au - 8.01 .Ie - 6.30 au - 0.02 co - 0.08 W03.

Ley. 1200. Ve1n 12. )5' tt. east or wtDM. Hew sample. 29" 
1.sa+ Au - '.90 AI - 6.10 au. - 0.11 Co - TI'. w~.

I.e.!. 1200.VEIn 12. ltS ft. east of winZe. Hew sarapl•• 25" 
3.8~ Au - 11.10 .AI .. 9.30 au.- o.U eo - 1.tt.2 W03.

LeY. 1200 V.in II. f), tt. e.lt of winze. lew sampl.. ltI+"
0.6'+ Au - 1.3, " - 10.90 au • 0.03 Co • !:r. W03.

Ley. 1200. Veln 12. 6S t,. e.at of\..1.rJ.Ze. R~)v sample. 23-·
0.11 Au • t.ltO " - It-.80 eu - O.~ eo - Tr. WO).
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I'l. LeY, 1200 Vein 12. Bait wall of a ..tollt Dear the Roeber Fault.
10 VISIBLB ORB. I." Sample. 23 tt - 0.06 Au - 0.11 .As - 0.30
ca - 0.01 00 - !Je V03'

18. Lev. 1000. Vein II. Wast raoe 1n se4111entarl... I.w a.plel
6" - 0.10 Au - 1'+.0' AI - 2.80 au - b. Co - O_~ W03 110
VISIBLE COPPER BROIfZBS.

19. Lev. 1200. 'ein 12. lS ttl east ot viftH. lew Saaplel IS"
0.11 .AD - 9."0 .. - 3.10 Cu - 0.10 Co - b. W03-

110. Ley. 1200. Vein 12. Mark 260. ehealt ~pl.8' 11" - 0.00" .. 
It..SO .... - 1.10 au - 0.02 CO • b. W03'

IU. WYl 1200. Vein 12. Mark 23". Cheek sampl•• 0.11 .&1l - (66·)
22.o~ AI - 10.SO eu - 0.0) Go - fr. W03'

112. Ley. 300. Vein ftI+. Betwen the last two .topos. NO VISIBLE
t1tOIZB8. Rev sample, 11" - 'Ir. Au - 0.70 Ag - 1.-..0 au •
o.~ Co - Tr. W03.

The average tor the DeW "block" on the ve1n(/t2, 12,00 1....1 1,
oaloulated at.

6, te.' long - 31+" - O.7S06 Au • 7.'S AI - 1.1" ell -o.07f, Co. On
the west this "block· _riles f:th the ground sampled by Mr. Juper.
On the east. sampltng was stopped tor 10k or time and tao1l1tl•••
tJ'pvards the ore extends to 1000 1....1. Delo¥ this 1200 18"1, the ore
1s itDown to extend throuc all the lencth ot the winze. Bowyer,
then, the vein is wider tharl the cross-section of' th·.: \;J1nae and samp
ling there would have been in.,~onclua1...

aetuma on tUJllten trioxide content of th:,~8e twelve _.pl••
ue m181ead1Dc. Wh11e aoh••lite 18 con.tained in the main 91eft t111-

. 1n& and in Yarlo\lS bands tlank1Dc the m11m bodr of the vein the
.upllnc 1Delwled .ore v14th than necessary. Allo, the taol that
.ohe.lite 1s erratloal17 dlatl'lbu:ted t aCQounts for low re.ult••
SaBpltDC ot .obe.lite 1s very difficult, unless it is done bJ bulk
aaapllnc.

Tbe rtsual appraisal of 8obe.lite content on the lowr workings
of 12 vein was rUed by tbe wtter at ~ W03' I.ater, an aDa1Fal.
arrived tJtOm Wah Ohane on the SOO lb•• bu.lk sample. That lample
was ...81,aed to oontain 1.93~ WOl-

In aotual ra1D.1nS. a.h..llte v111 have to be mined 8o..vbat
••paratelY' trOll oopper. Say, .ebe.lite will 'be taken out 1ft narrow
outs, whioh la,ter ud.ght be widened to take ou.t the rema1nder ot
oopper ore.

All Be.ED-
!he problem of evaluation of 01" reaerves 18 coaplloated b7 •

nuaber oflO taoto!'••

VelDa an OOIIPlex abear fraotve.8, oon.a1atlll1 of O'Y...lapPlDI
1.DIe.. Drift. pzao.pe.tlnc the.. veina de'l1ate troll one len. 011 to
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anotbe... !bus tour such lens8. were drifted upOD on tbI 1200 18..1
without an apparent di8oontlrm1ty. Bal... 11k.vi•••bitted tro. 0_
leu on to another. 'l'bel'e are not enough I'al.ee to 41.,.lde tbe "lna

, into 80.. form ot "010.8·.

Theretore, 1t 18 naoesu17 to apeak or6~-~··~~ore,
rather than probable and po••lb1e.

The following a-; • .,t1008 are aade bere,

1. All ore 1s • ml11tD. ore.

2. COJIblned. val... of co141 allver and oobalt should 1I1on••
the value of ore by US 110.00 per .hort ton.

3. !Una.ten content 1. lett to be the .... •• ..tlute4
beton - 31t680. ton. or ~ WOl , oontalne4 in the 10....1'
portion or .he 12 "In..

't. In vl,jW ot generall, high cOV&,.r recoveries and beoau•• of
varlous approx1llatlOftS, all co.)per contell't .entlOMCl in
the tabulatlon below 18 r • 0 0 v • r a b 1 • •

Ore reserves are calculated atl

-Vein

----
«...oaaLli r .." py,. 's.· UQ U. • 1 •

, AlS~1

--
12

Il+
.- • 11._--...

'+7,808

20,000
I I U U • 1_

261,192

ltl+.OOO
-. T'.'-'

31~.OOO

9+,000

•• • r • d r ....- 61.808
$.,1 1 V.I. .... -- 311.192 319,000

Laok ot sam,l._ (... 2,000 _ample. would haft been D80e.8U7)
aDd the taot that maar samplea cannot represent the rull .eln
wldth preolude preoi••••t1llates or tenor. It 1s believed Deftr
thelez;s, that the ~1,808 lbort tons or reasonably a.SUl'a~ ore on
the 12 vein should a....ral. better than 6_ Cu. Reasonably allured
ore on /A+ should be very .\IOb the ....

An overall tenor of the total re••rve should tlllctuate olosely
to lt~ Cu re6cwerable.

To oatiJlat.l the values and the cost.t the last Rovember'. _tal
quotations are ·taken - "... US oeats per poUD4 of foreiln. CIOPP. and
US 112,CXl per UD1t VOl_ It U)" be that the p~l,,' have ~l.n
.iDee. Thel'. 1s a definite and. rapid upward trea1 1n ..tal pric.a.

Dl. valwaot ~:c eu ore pillS US 110.00 forgold.t._sl1ve:r and
oobalt, le.s the premium tor WO), is oaloulated at US "3.20 p••
ahort wn.

ft.vI value ot tUDIlten ulo:d.de oOllta1n.e4 in ore Iholl1cl be
US 13,'+Il,It'tO.OO a.8uatDI ?Sf, "00"17 fIDd no peDalts.•••
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!he total value of ore re••rve••,.. up to,

61,808 t. r.... .88Ve4
311,192 t. 1Dd10&te4
Iche.lite oODten.t

GROSS VALUI

VI , 3,601,38~.60

.It:m:~~t=
1J8 '23,1S'..2'tO.OO

COst ot .1nl_, 1I111lDl. 111.00/ton •••••• , 6,....3,000.00

eost or shipping " "ltl~l J)"rate4
• 111.w/toll •••••••••~

Profit in persp••tlvel

~

US J,\W&§.es&.aa
In fll'Ur.1n& costa, data on a .1Js11ar operatto'Do in 1"'9 wre taken

a. a ba.is. ~ was then added. to allow tor inare... in O••tl of
aaterlala and labor.

t1Dde.. the ftl'.alona'bly a ••ured tf ON the wztlter luaps varlou 'blooka
sampled. Estimates ot ore on the 1'+ velD 40 not include ore p086l7
extsttnc 1n thtJ flooded portlon of the m1De.

81nco "1n widths are at t1ae. wider than rat••• 01· the V1nae8,
sampling does not represent the oo;S:'r8ot width in all ca.... of the
ve1ns. Presence or ore m1Del'a18 1n black 'bands flanking the lIain ..in
tillings 'mar appreoiably add to the tenor or ore. It 1s .Ittmated
that certain black banda ...,. add lIP to 2S_ to the widths or ft1n8.

Assuming that a 15'0 ton r4111 11 ready a t the very &art ot aln1D1,
the tOnn&.e .st1Jlat8d .hoUld be worked out in a TeU.. Bo,..,.",
there exist load possibiliti•• tor t1n41Dg additional extenllaa. of
ore.



The depoe1t occurs within and near a cranodlorlte 1ntrualon. This
intrua10n - a stoak - 11e. in sed1mentarle. of Jura,sic - Lower Cret
aceous ace, whioh have beOOIll'J metamorphosed durina the intruslon.

Petrocra~hY of the stook and of the ,urroundins ,trata vas worked
out by _lIber. of the le~logical ,tatf of the Deparbent of Hines
and 'technical Surveys of Canada. 'fot1l1nc essentlally i"1~ortant can

added to their desoriptions at this time•

• contact between granodiorite and adjoining .ed1mentaries 15
exposed 1n main dr1!ts ot the 1000 and the 1200 levels. There It shoWl
an intense metamorDhIsll of stratified rocks, character1sed b,rl

•
b.
c.

d.

sll1floEltlon,
devel()pment ot f.UlIphlboles.
development ot chlorites, partlcularly

- olinochlore.
ovelopment of magnetite. ~,

~> ,,-r(....

es or Cr
fixed aocurately.
letely by the t

odlorita intrusion and of other event
In any case, the intrusive body had 0

a lI~ral1~ing solutions arrived.

O&l1I1ot be
013(1 off COm-

r

PhenCXllena subseq~nt to intrusion ot granodiorlte are in asreement
with the general structural pattern ot Canada of late tertIary 
Ple1stocene.

Tha second Ignoous aotivity must have taken place at th. olose of
TertIary. The n'1W intrusive was termed "line gra1ned granite'! by ttMl
Canadian Survey. The writer has oolleoted a speo1Jllen ot rhfol1te,
whioh may represent a chilled borJer ot the Rocher de Boule Dyke.

. Roaher de Boule dyke 18 the largest dyke known on the property,
. but not the only one. It strike, .'Oproxlllat81y • 100 30'1. It,
generalised dip 18 caloulated at ,60 ,,' West, although the walla would
give very variable direat re ·dings. Rocher de Boule dyke 18 definitely
pre-mineral and haa ,uttered dllplac.ments by faults. To'us, in an
exposure of the Rocher dyke at the end of the crossout 1003 on the
1000 le"l, the horizontal c11apl.cement ot the dyke by the faul t-..in
is about 60 teet to e.st. DUIt to this displacement the e.stern tace
ot 13 vein drift is still within the dyke, while the weltern face of
the loncest drift there is in granodiorite. The dyke may be seen in
the footwall ot 13 faul t-ve1n through the ",hole extent of the drIft
but the lut 10 to 1, teet.

Ve1na 12 and I!+ do not .;pear to have diaplaced thi8 dyke horiaont
ally, but --1 have done 80 vertioally.

Width of the Rocher dyke ••r1u uPyard ot It-o teet. On the 300
18,..1 this dyke wu out but not completely travel'sed. In the NCion
ot the vein 12 Rocher dyke does not show ~ .poPhY.... In the Nsion
of the fault-vein 13. on the 1000 level a De&rDltSl or an intersection
of dyke• .-



A seoond dyke, only 2 to lto t •• t wide, was encoUDt8re4 on the
1200 lavel n.aar exposure. of the Juniper tault. The rock or thi•
••oond dyke is ldent10al with the r<)ck of the Rocher dyke. This
••OOM dyke is out by the J\lDlper fault at a ..11 angle and must be
d1splaced by' it. The lnter..otlon 1s in 80lid Il'Ound and could not
be ••en. However, the oaloulated d1splacement ot this ..oood dyke
by the Juniper fault shows to be lIuoh 8maller than thepr.sl1lIe4 d18
plaoement on the vein 12 (alao by the Jun1per tault).

The two dykaa should lnter••ot at about 270 teet north or the
north taee ot the or06sout 1003 on the 100.1 le..1.

Syenite porphJry 1s found on the hanclng Yall of the vein 13 on
the 12 '<'> 1.".1. Its slcnltloanoe and fSelletl0 .relation'hips oannot be
worked out from that exposure alone.

The aoove desoribed asseably of igDeoua rooks beoome aheared at
a st111 later date, shearing resulting in ••in formation.

There are several veins known to .x1at on the p.J'operty and ....1'&1
.ore uaay be 8xpeoted to fixist in l1I18xplored blocks of lroum.

The known veins ha.V8 the following el...ntsl-

1tJ.I
"Caloite t

'
12 (w. or J'Wl1per)
Vein E. of Juniper
12-.
Fault-vein 13-.

~

~

l,t ft.
1'; to 6 tt.
2 tt.
1 ft.
8"
1 ft. plus
1t to 9 tt.

~

8 610 W.
S 120 w.
S 860, w.
S 82030' V.
s 800 W.
s 1)0 w.'
B 770 w.

m.a
;60 IW
SlOW
3CJC?1f
31+°.
'36°13ao.
5201

i-alta
1200 Level
Calc.dip

Water Ral.
10\)) I.e..l
1200 Level

• _ ••• II • _ • ,.... • • •• _ _ • I ••• •• •• ..... •• ••• I. _~~..... _ I ....

~ This vein 18 a complex shear BOM containing a Q\1IIber ot
iii'iiIiii'Plng mineralised lenses. Individual lenses are a;}J,arently
arranged in an eebelon-11ke formation. At least three such len... lIllY
be .een in the v/eatT?rn dr1ft on the vein on the 1200 level. The shape
ot trle drift indioates that the orlglnal crew !lUst have had dlttlo-
ultie. ot find in,; a nell lens eaoh t1Dle the old lens p1nohe4 out. In
drl"lng eastward, the correot lens was lost in the very oros.out.
Then dr1v1qr eastward prooeeded on Bome lens to the Juniper tault.

The tentative rule tor f1nd1ng new lenses a.. the old ODe p1Dohe.
out 1st

"when drivi.ng westward, 8. net'll lens should be in tho haDliDI
*wall. Correspondingly, in easterly drivel another lens
"should 11. in the toot - or southern vall."

The vein in the drift eaat of the Juniper tault on the 1200 left1
..,. not be the faulted ••ot1on ot 12 vein at all. BeYeral e"ld.n... npport
.uoh a Y18w. The 8tr1ke otthe ..in eaat or the JUD1per tal1lt 1. lar...
than the general1aed sU1ke or the 12 by 80.. llt-O. !his oanno' be
expla1Ae4 by shitts in taultlD1e On the other hand, tbe ..lD 12--,
lmovD \lOde,. the water rat.. in th. ..in orolscut bee a 81aUar
obara.teri.,!••



.Another IUpport1nc evidence 1s turnlsbe4 by the lDter.8.tlon of
the Jtm1pel' fault and the seoond, narrow dyke of tine Irained lI'antte.
Aa it plots out on the map, the horlzc,ntal displaoement or the dyke
due to Juniper fault1nc should be 30 to ~O te.'. The preeU11184 bor1s.
ODtal displacement on the 12 "1n 18 100 teet, 1t the vein e.at of the
Juniper fault were the lost 12 veta.

Reoonstruoting oonditions .a they existed befor8 Juniper tault1D1
the picture appears to be •• tollo"•••

The 12 ..in 18 split up into a nuaDeI' ot Darrow and w1dely .p
arated sta-1ncers in the ,ellon between the ...1n oro••cut and Darrow
dyke. All known inters.ctions of dykes with the veins on th. prop
erty show to be Darren of ore mineral_, vein continuing through the
dykes in torm of paper thin fraotures. Illpo...rl.~lD1 otthe veln 1s
not restrioted to the dyke width alone but extends tor 80m.. distance
around. Thus the already split stringers of the '2 vein should have
beaome even lIore barren in the vlaln1ty of the dyke.

Juniper fault out the barren stretch of 12 vein just two to tour
teet west of the dyke. It 1s entirely po.sible that tractur91 oorres
ponding to the faulted portion of the #2 ....in bad actual11 been out
in the w1Dding drift within a short distance trom th. Jun.iper rault.
Suoh tractures oould not have been told apar~ trom other tlssur•• on
a oasual examination.

It will be a worth while drive to put in a cro••cl1t to south,
1.e. 1nto the footwall at about 100 t.et east of the Juniper fault.
At a spot like that the vein should again be consolidated. This eross
out aay out the lens wlt1"&ln 10 to 30 feet.

The lens assembly or the vein #2 and the vein 12-a appear to OOlle
to a Junotion at a point 160 teet east of tht' easterDllOst face. The
"oalolte" vein should join them some 100 to 6')0 feet further, 1t it
c,onttnues that tar.

Junctions themselves are expected to be poor to b'lrren, but there
1s no reason ",,'hatIOGverwhy there should not be more workable on
lenses vlthln each vein • as long a s veins are separated.

The succession or oYerla,ping lenses 11 also notioeable in rail••
and in the ..~~·inz.. All suoh workin;~. show ....011." that have cau8ed
deviations in drives. In each .uoh roll the drive had to tollow only
one str1Dger or len. in order to ..lnta1n the oontraot dimension. of
the drive. In each c&.. atriDlers had to be lett ott in a wall. The
new stringer te:> be followed was probably the Widest or the tMt, but not
neoe.sully the best. Again the same rule applies here - junc'lons
are poor.

The rec.ntly received assay map made by Messrs. Hl11 and Legg
shows a ,reat copper conwnt in the vlnae below the 1200 1...1 on the
12 veln, than was expected by the writer on basis of visual appraisal.
The ooppar oontent there must be lu,e11due to Ire,. a1neraia like
chalcocite and covelllte. .At the same tiM it 1s obvious that in
41'1Y1Dg thl! w1nH, th. main lens wal lett olr 1n th~ footwall.



In vlew of this tinding by Mas.ra. Bl11 and Legit the writer 1.
lnol1D.e4 to expeot a eo_what p'eater downward extent or ore on the
12 ..in tban he orll1nally tlpnd ODe WhU. He S8r8. Hill and LeiS
did not avera,. up their samples in the w1.nH, the aS8.,8 look ve.,.,
attraotive. Th1s v1Daecertalnly d•••rve. at~ntlon ae one ot the
plaoe. to start first operatloa..

Apprais1ng po••ibilities on the drifted stretohes ot the 12 veln,
1t 1s aUl,.lted that short OJlO••out. should be put in at lntenal.
to probe the valla tor additional bands and l.n....

An 1D41catlon ot len. BueGe••ion in horlsontal plan il given by
a presence or oro••taultlnc. seyeral .uGh oro••faults haft been •••n
on each level., For exampl., then two cros.tau1tl 1D. the we.tern
dritt on the 12 veln on tbe 1200 1 1. ODe 118. at about 11 t ..t
w.t otthe ..1n oro••aut aDd appear. to be faulted by the 12 "iD.
Another oro••fault l1e. within the Roeber dyke further west 1n the
.... drift.

In the last place, the ~ro••tault ••••1 to out ott the veln. Aot
ually it cut ott a southern .plit,whU. the northern split haa de.
viated into the northern vall betore reaohing the Rocher dyke.

Roth1ng wah 1s known about oont1nlllty or ore into ••41111entarl•••
SUoh a p08""lbllity, however, ault be considered 1n tuture. Sample #8
has ,1e1484 a better ore value than val expe.ted, ore lI1Derall ohane
ina to gray ooppert hleh 1ft s11ver and gold. An 111crea•• 1n loh••lite
.., vell bet lipt· oant - sinoe 1t 18 acoompanied by a higher 1014
content.

k1DA. Is apparently or t.·he same e.g. aDd characteristics ..
the 12 'i'iIii:-Wldtha appear to be greater.

The Bueoe.slon or lenses is ve1.l det1D.e4. A roll vaa toUDd just
above the loag su.blevel between 300 and 100 1..... A oonsiderable
quantity ot ore was lett there in the hang10g wall as the raise toll
owed the roll into footwall. lear the eastern face ot the long BUb
le.el a orosstault tend.nated that particular lens. 1'he new ore shOuld
be looked. for 1n the southern vall and at apoint so•• 20 te8t ahead of
the orosa-tault. On the east. the Rocher dyke vaa reached but not
traver••d on the 300 level. At tl:» lnter'8otlon the ,,.In 1JIpoverl.he.,
aa expected, and split. on to two fracture.. Go1ng on the 8ame theol7
.a betore, the northern Ipl1t should beoo.. a1Derallaed 80M 2S to 30
teet on the other slde or the 4tke.

Working. or the '00 1...1 are flooded, water standing a t about
2 teet below the 300 level. The writer howe"er talked with 1Ir.
C.,. Moltenale, the Manager or the COluatla Drlllini Co. Mr. MoKenal.
recoll_ota .oaeth1ng about that flooded 1...1. Acoord1nl to Aia. on
wlclths were 1004 tbro\llhout. Also he 8878, therewa. a v1nae aumc OD
the vein, about '0 teet deep. All of the v1nu was in a 1004 0...

The velD ,.. val apparently out on the 1200 le.el, 1••• 8011. 800
t.et vertioally below the '00 1•••1. Ore .v1dently end. abo.. th8
1200 18"1, but no sample. nor detailed ex-.ination WN taken or
aade. !be all' 11 bed. 1D that PO:r'108 or the 1200 18...1 and tho..
ctrltta lleeel -1nI blown 011t.



However the prox1ll1ty of the Booher dyke ml«ht have had some
thine to do with an iJapoveriebment on the #+ vein on the 1200 level.
A more detailed stUdy Is nec...ary there.

'1'h1s vein 18 a fault of lars- dlsplacements. It ls
kDown onl7 on the 1200 level, where lt shows syenite porph7rY ln the
han&1nI vall. It. study voUl.d require more t1lle than could be allotted
to it during the wr1ter·. viiit.

!he fault vein '3-a, cut by the crOllScut 1003 on the 1000 level -J
1s very much simUar in It. characteristics to the #3 veln. However,
dips .a.urad actually on eaoh vein do not cheok with the calculated
avera.e.

The s8lle discrepancy 1. true in other cases - of the veln. 12
• On thaae veins discrepanoles between measured and aalculated

dlps are due to the veins consi.t1n& of a nU!lber of l.n.... Thi. IUl'
be trUII for the 13 vein, althouch the discrepancy 111 too Ireat.

~ several small dark veins have been noted west of
the Jun~n the 300 level, Structurally, onlyoM ot the..

long. to the pattern ot veina known on the property. It 18 po.l1ble
thouch that the oompalls survey va. vrona. The.e veins contain a
larp 8IIIOunt of ugnetite and the workings should be surveyed v1th a
tranlit to avold undue lIl&IDeUc d.clinations.

Recently a dlqonal drive was ma4e ott the ..in crollscut on the
300 level to lind the raulted seotion ot the f9+ vein. This diqonal
drive cut the Juniper fault and shortly afterward. a barren vein. The
strike of th1s barren vein was read at if 180 H, corrected north. Hov
ever, the oOlllpa$S reodlngs are not re11able 1n that ,round.

The doubts about the displacement. by th. Juniper tault on thlll
1200 lev.l apply here a. w11. Th1a new vein cannot be the flll1lted
seotion of thlll #+ vein.

'rhel!le vein. and the 13 and 13-a do not £1t into the struotural
pattern of the region and .ay indlcate a .uperimpo.ition of another - local
struotural pattern. A more detaUed stUdy, both under.round and on
.urface 1s addsable.

1'be di.cussion of veina on prevlou. page. was aade on bash ot
their struotural characteri.tics. In thi. seotlonl peouliarities ot
1neral.1zation vUl be taken u.., 1Jhlch apply to al the veins in £en

Ual, on the prope~ty.

About four pound. or Sl'4a11 • _pi.. were taken for purpo.e. ot
1I101'0.00pio eXA"'natlon. A number of .eotiott. \7ere prepared aDd
.tudie4 1>1 optioal _ miorochemioal lII!lthode.

The tollov1ng ll1Deral. "re identifiedl-

A. (Contaot and D)'IWl1c)
part Hn bre)



CllnoahloN
UDldentltle4 eh10rlte
Cblorlto14
Hldroblotlte

B. tt ~ __
oopyr t ,, 82

CtibaAlt8l CU2S,l'e1t8St _petta, plat,..,
Galena, pbS
Sphalerlte, ZDS t dark brova
Molybdenlte, MD82 .
Sattlorlte (Co.") "'2
Arsenopyrlte,..'.AsS

~r~tl::~_ l-XS
Uranldtel U03. identified by Geller Counter
Quartz, S 02
Hornblende
.Magnetite
Chlorite.

C. H ".-

Cbalcoo!te t elli

Covellite t Cui
Sphalerlte, ZnSl l1aht 00101'84
Go14, native.. nterred from as,aya
Marcaslte, '.82
Sob~.llt•• Ca~, fl. bluish white
Powelllt., Ca(W.MD)c:a. - fl. lolden yellow
Lardlte, rdlO'l nB20, tl. white
OhaloedoDYt S102, fl. greeni8h when fresh
quart.

l
, S10.,

_Det t. '8i'aa..Calcite, ~aCl , so_times fl. orange red
Siderit., ree 3
Chlorite.

D.
,a~oan1:nl te,

Nalanterit81 PeSOlt" 1820
Brytbrlte, "CoO, A1120S' 8820
'-nor!te, euo
Limonite
aoetblt8,re?o3' 2820
Hldrohematiti, '820... 31120
Hancane•• ~4rox14••, undifferentiated • Vad.

Undoubtedly 10.. a1Derals ....1'. 1Ill••ed. '1'bere is a po.16Ult"
that 1ft addition to chalcoolt. t atro.,.z-lte (CU2S. Al28) 1. pre..ot.
80ae other sulfate.ot copper and iron II1ght have been pr...nt 1ft
...pl•• but wen not difterentiated.



on the whole aultate. ot oopper are toUDd only in wet portion.
of stop•• and then 1n unimportant UlOUDtS.

The following annotat1ons are ot inter.st to bo,th a a1DeraD4 a
1I11lJlana-

Chaloopyrlte doe. not show any graduation into ouprlteroua
pyrite, and, therefore, should contain the 1I8X1IruDa ot ClOpper. Cuprl
terous P7Tlte. on the other hand, would have had predominant uon.

Cubanlte (challll9rslt8) 1., somewhat later than ohaloopyrite and i.
II&llI8t10. A care ahould be exerol18d in using 1I&lDGtlc leparators.
Cubanlte 1. also diatlngu1she4 'Q1 Its alea"age and lDten~. 7ellow
oolor '1,1th sh11'1Bl8ring luster.

Chalcocite 18 a grey mineral when rough, al1very grey when
poll.hed.

When contrasted with _lD8tlte, ahalooo1te haa a broVDleh tlnp.
When crystalline, 1t 1s orthol'hoabl0 Dut ..ay appear 10 heUlonal
ro..tte. bee.use or tv1nn1Dl. JIapletite 18 lIostly ootahe4ral in
this .1ne. When with chaloopnlt. t it replace. the latter and then
may appear silvery gray beoause or oolor contrast. When 1n blaok bands
with IIUlIDetlte, it is dlttloult to dlst11l1ulah, unless the 8ample i.
pulverized and _gIletit. 18 picked otf with a ma,net. The writer's
sample 18 contained entirely chaloooite and oo".lllte.

Covelllte - bluish dark graYl Booty or platy, ReI,lao•• both
ohaloooite ArK' chaloopyrlte. May g vea small trouble in tlotation,
sino. it reaots differently from chalcoolte.

Sphalerite and galena are spotty in oocurrence.

HornbleDde 1s ooar..r on upper 1....1. then it 1s on lower. A
p.eudollOrpb of ohaloopnlte attar a corroded hornblende vaa toUD4
in one apeoltaen. !hi. bears out a theory ot B.D. K1Ddleot replaoe
••nt.

Sobeellte val found only in the .8ooDdary enrlohm8nt ZODe. A
apeak ot aohee11te was seen on the 300 level, but Va. not studied
UDder mlero.cope. There appears to be two leneratlons ot sohe.lite,
but the p:r1llary tUDgsten lI1Deral va. not ••tabllshecl.

Powelllt8 occurs 1n ..,ery ...11 UlOUDte.

Lardlte and ohalee4oD7 are ablmdant 1n the 80118 ot .00114817
sche.lit. only.

Quoite hal e.idently been p~oduo.4 1n two V/8)"8. In ..ell_Durl.s
It may have been derived trom the calcareous oontent of strata 4ur1Dl
the _iamorpb1-..

Witbin ilneous rook., it 1. the result or inter.ectlon of IllDeral-
J.x1DI 801\1\1088 with the placloo1 of sran041orite. thi. aaypu'l,
be the ft••on tor 1:i~po..:rl.h1nl of lns when tray.rains dyk••, the
latwr belna poor 1n caloi pla'loola .

Other rea.olla tor an lapoverlabllent ot a1Derall••tloD around
47ke. are. Iap.raea~111t1'ot as.."Olran1te, .to.





O8"lop..nt work, 40De cd paid to!' by a preYlou. operator, 1.
a IOOe! as.et to the pr...n' ooap&D1•

.A. Baber or .tOpel a, be prepared 1n a short tiM, ore paylna
tor such prepuatlO1W. The BUIlDer ot .tope. to be thu prepared tor
exploitation 18 depeDd.ent lUlel, on the eqUpMnt available aid Oft
tbe completion ot the .tll.

While old d.uapl were not examined by the wit.r, .uGh tluaps.n
tayorablr reported upon by others. !hey .hou14 oODtaln .~ 12,000
ton8 ot .._ ore.

In aiDing within the lmown areas it 1. 84rlsable to probe .".tn
valls for ad41tional ore l.n••••

Po••ibilitie. of t1D4lnc ore on both eDds or lx>tb 12 an4 ~
..lna have not 'been exhauate4.

Tualaten atnerallsatlon appears to be restrioted to the known
lower portIons or the 12 veln. It should ,1.14 a hand.o.. protit,
eYeD thOUlh the ordinary aampline tall" to Ii.. l00d re.w.ts. In
a1ninl, Darrow cuts should be taken tlrst to reaove tuneaten ore.
Stope...,. 'be w14ene4 afterwards to take .. re••tnlrac oopper beu1Da
banda.
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C....nts on the ICOBABOWSKI REPORT on the
ROCBER DE BOULE MINE,

bY a. St B9l.l tpd..

I do not think that his data 1s sufficiently accurate

to laY' that beoause 39,90, tons ot ore were sh1pped that a

remainder ot 3,6;; tons must exist as backtill or on dumps.

In the first place he does not know how much waste was sorted

trom the ore as originally mined. Consequentl)" this calculation

cannot 'be used to support the belief that there 1s EUl7 tonnage

ot ore on the dumps. The onl7 way to prove that the dumps con

tain c opper ore 1s to sample them..

statement that "lack ot sampling data on existing maps,

therefore, should not be taken .s an indication ot absence of

ore", is not a logical conclusion from the argument that pre

••des it. The tact of the matter 1s that there are no proper

alsay maps or the property.

The whole section on "Present status of the Mine" 1s

predicated on the existence ot large tODnage or milling grade

ore.

-No immediate development is needed" - if the ore is

present.

"Stope preparation should be started ~~.diately" •

it the ore 18 present.

"Such work will larcely pay tor itself" • if the ..in

material 1s of ore grade.
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I doubt whether the statement "sampled portions

contain a sufficient amount to paT tor the mill and other

oonstruction", is correct.

It 18 true that a large number of samples should be

be taken and that it would entail oonsiderable expense, yet

that 1s the only firm basis tor an estimate or ore tonnage

and grade.

Page 7 The sampling done by Kohanowskl serves only to

establish that on the 1200 level, #2 vein, east or the win•• ,

that a short or.shoot exllts. This corresponds to one ore

shoot where tonnage was estimated by Hill and Legg.

Pace 7 The content of tung.tic oxide by assay 1s exc••dingly

low and is ditt1cult to reconcile with the visual estimate ot

Kohanowski ot 2% W03• The result of the bulk: sample must be

ignored unless the method ot its taking 1s known.

Pages 7, Ore Reserves· The assumption that "all ore 1s milling ore"
8 a~ 9

oannot be substantiated by assays or by visual estimates at

the grade of the vein mmerallJ',at1on.

No vein width, average or assumed, 1s stated. 2A is.
DJ.n it would appear that he has estimated the "reasonably

assured ore" as constituting blocks 1" 16, 17, 5, 6, 12, 13,

11+, and 3 on the attached section. He includes in this block

tar more vein area than the available information warrants.

The balanoe of the "indicated ore" in #2 vein includes

a vein area west or the sedimentary contact that 1s extremely

uncertain.

The rest or the vein area in the estimate may be of
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Page 17

• 3 ..

somewhat higher order or certainty but 1s still tar trom

being "indicated" ore according to accepted standards.

The statement i~b.at the "overall tenor of the total

reserve should fluctuate closely to ~_ recoverable" cannot

be lupported by assays or by estimated grade of ore in the

workings that have not been sample. It 1s a r141eu1oua

sta.eDt when the shipaents ot sorted are trom the IP+ ..in

averaged only about 7tf. copper. As a consequence the gross

value of the ore, based on ~ U.S. per pound or copper, is

completely unreasonable.

On geology are reasonably good and shoY his interest

in the vein structure and mineralogy.

Summary .. The only additional point that needs comment is

the statement that the dUJDPs "1~14 contain some 12,000 tons

ot 1+_ ore". I am sure that it they did the presence ot 1+%

copper ore would be tar more apparent than it Is.

..i:
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